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Sacred Justice is a cross-genre book that uses narrative, memoir, unpublished letters, and other primary and
secondary sources to tell the story of a group of Armenian men who organized Operation Nemesis, a covert
operation created to assassinate the Turkish architects of the Armenian Genocide. The leaders of Operation
Nemesis took it upon themselves to seek justice for their murdered families, friends, and compatriots. Sacred
Justice includes a large collection of previously unpublished letters, found in the upstairs study of the author's
grandfather, Aaron Sachaklian, one of the leaders of Nemesis, that show the strategies, personalities, plans,
and dedication of Soghomon Tehlirian, who killed Talaat Pasha, a genocide leader Shahan Natalie, the agent
on the ground in Europe Armen Garo, the centre of Operation Nemesis Aaron Sachaklian, the logistics and
finance officer and others involved with Nemesis. Marian Mesrobian MacCurdy tells a story that has been
either hidden by the necessity of silence or ignored in spite of victims' narratives-the story of those who
attempted to seek justice for the victims of genocide and the effect this effort had on them and on their
families.
Ultimately, this volume reveals how the narratives of resistance and trauma can play out in the next generation
and how this resistance can promote resilience.
Klassiske filosofer om lederskap. Av Leif-Runar Forsth. Innledning. Denne artikkelen er basert på antagelsen

(tesen) om at: "Klassisk filosofi kan gi et godt. Alt du trenger å vite om festivaler – året rundt.
Hjem; Norske festivaler; Utenlandske festivaler; Om tjenesten; Norske festivaler. Her finner du en komplett.
Hva er lederskap? og Hva er godt lederskap? av Leif-Runar Forsth.
Hovedoppgave i filosofi ved Universitetet i Oslo Våren 2002. Sammendrag. Denne oppgaven stiller.

